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Who is the Heir?Military Etiquette.A Photographic Hat.Not Ezactly Biblical.Being Obliging. A Remarkable Party.

Of 26 inmates of a Cincinnati
who sat down to dinner one

The Governor has received a letter
Btating that a man named ArchieGov. Beaver is known by everyI was following a rough and rug

Pittsburg boy in the National Guard
ged road running along the French

Herr Luders, of Gorlitz, has pat-

ented a photographic apparatus that
can be carried in the hat. This
novel head-dre- ss contains, besides

One day wnerr iittie Arthur was
making mud pies in the front yard,
he heard some one call him. It was

to be a very strict disciplinarian in
day last week 15 were over 60 years

Brinkley died at Auburn, California,
in September, 1889, and left consid-

erable propei ty. He left a sister wh
Broad River., ift. Ejft,eii,nessee
when a wMsfrt QM military etiquette and the drill.of age, eight over 70, one 83, another

Austin Curtin of the Governor's nathe maeh'ne, a number of prepared
stepped into the trail ahead of me87, and at the head of the table sat

a woman just 104 years old. The tive town told this war reminiscence is supposed to be Jiving in either
North Carolina, Virginia or Georgia,plates. In the front part of the hat

with a "howdy, strange ?" I salut
ed in return jihe.)09d cau there is a small circular, opening

about the size of a small shirt button
about him last night to some of the
delegates at the G. A. R. encamp

his Aunt Jatoe who was standing on
the front porch with a letter in her
hand.

"Run across the street and put
this letter in the box, Arthur, please,"
she said.

"No, I don't want to," answered
Arthur, who did not like to be dis--
it

tiously up and. downthe road and
last mentioned was Mrs. Elizabeth
Schulten, who has been an inmate
of the hospital for two years. She
was born in Nesake, Westphalia, and

illUUlIU U1UJ iuiu vjuwiw .

"See anything of ary. paan witn a

and who is one of the heirs. There
is about $1,000 of the estate whicn is
due her, and the administrator
would like to be put into possession
of any information concerning her.
Mr. Brinkley was a Confederate
soldier, and has lived in California
about ten years. News and

behind which the lens is fixed. By

means-o- f a string on the outside of
the hat, its wearer, whenever he finds
himself enjoying a pleasant view or

is in contact with a person whose

well remembers seeing Napoleon just coon-ski- n cap on ?Vi f O A n ) J

ment: While Lieutenant-Colon- el

of the Forty-fift- h regiment, when a

slouchy looking soldier with ill-fitti-

uniform came along, stopped
aud inquired :

"Vere ish der doctor ?"
"Is that the way to address your

turoea. ,,,, after his victory at Jena in 1806,

and later on his disastrous retreat
l fcNo."

"Haven V'seen ;eto Adams back
thar anywhere gunning for me?"

So Aunt Jane went across the features he wishes to preserve, can,
from Moscow. The old lady for astreet herself, and mailed the letter. without attraoting attention, instant

"No. Are you out for a oot?"number of years has been a strictNot long after this, Arthur's mother superior officer, sir ?" roared Colonelaneously take the picture and finishn imDortance of purifying the blood "Wall, old Adams is outrunningvegetarian and a great lover ofasked him to take a spool of silk to it up at leasure. St. Louis Repub- - Beaver. m Guilty.for me. van4 'I w guniing for heAunt Jane, who was upstairs. lie. The German stared at his supe
"No, I don't want to," he answer rior officer in blank amazement, but "Hei the jeory made up its mind"Hope Casteth Oat Pear."

We doan' shdggTe (agree) oh a mewl

trade." t r

The11 day w4ftSIWrir was
ed again. Getting Even. said never a word. on the verdict yit !" asked- - an Ar

His mother said nothings but "Here. sir. take this chair YouThe wildest temptations must kansas judge of a jury that had just
come in aftef having been out tenwhen she went upstairs herself with The lawyer had been badgering be lhe wOMt amj I WM teach youtired, and so I sat down on a rock

and asked him to sit beside me, a-n-dshortly have an end ; the fiercest
the silk she had a little talk with with the witness lor some time and how tQ ajdress an officer." minutes deliberating on the case of
Aunt Jane about Arthur. .

flames must burn out for want of

fuel; the most bitter cup when drank finally asked :

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly' every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich

the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

B4Juji.- - Saraaparllla. It strengthens
reCU I iar and builds up Ste system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Saraaparllla pecul- - T--
tar curative powers. No W

fltfWW11 wonderful
eons. It you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's SarsaparOla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Msdsolaa, and is worthy your confldence.

Hood's Saraaparllla is sold by all druggists.
. Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dose On Dollar

"Vas meder boss of der regiment ?" a prjgoner charged with the trifling
An hour later Arthur ran to Aunt "Was any member of your family

then I began to talk to him about
thenerrpity of the offense of hold-

ing life so lightly. I told him that
sih'Vguming" iwcurs.ions were no

"Yes ; take this chair, and i win crime of killing two of his neighbors.to the dregs, will trouble thee no
Jane with a broken whip. ever hung ?'' show you bow to act." hev, yer honor," replied themore. These things are temporal,

"Please mend this, Aunt Jane,'? The soldier sat down in front of f0femanofthe "joory.""Yes, sir."
"Ah, ha! I thought as much.and hasten while I speak, to pass... rhe cried. more or less than murder, and that

such conduct was, more, befitting the tent. Col. Beaver walked off a "Well, let's have the verdict then,"
Now, sir, who was it? '"No, I don't want to," said Aunt away ; but the hope which is uniaa-in- g,

eternal, heavenly, is visible to few paces, turned about, returned to renliecL the grae and dignified
wild African! than Tennessee whiteJane, without looking up from her "Myself." a position in front of the officer pro- -

jU(jge.mensewing. tempore, squared himselt around, "Well," replied the foreman, "woeThen why does hWun do it ?" heArthur seemed surprised for made a military salute and inquired : gn(j jjen not guilty : but if be everTaos. J. ShawW. C. Douglass. queried.mnmont thpn hnncr his hfian and

the inward eye a little while. Bear

up against immorality. If thy-- trial
is intolerable, it will so much sooner

have an end. Thy heart may break

but thy good angel points to Heaven;
and One, greater than the angels,

"Yourself 1 Do you mean to say

that you have been bung and are
alive to tell of it?"

"Yes, sir."
"Come now. no trifling 1 Tell the

"Colonel, can you inform me cut8 up that agin, we'll not let- n nTTTTTIT u,wu,vu,l " o "And whv do vou do it?" I reUULlLr-LiilSL-
l Ct QnABi, turned

torted. where I can rind the surgeon of the njm qq so easy, denied if we will,
regiment ?" Hen." 'ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 1 When supper was over, Arthur

! f W;let Vu!ic4ti)e ta me and ow nCarthage, N.-C- . carried a book of fairy tales to his jury what you were hung for, and The soldier arose, and looking se- - "The prisoner is discharged," said
up and ask to be friends?"Will regularly attend the Superior courts I

y - i i Pee Dee House uiuuiuji. how you happen to be alive " riously and straight at Beaver, re- - tne judge. Time.Office inoi rucnmona
will ere long fulfill His promise:
"Be thou faithful unto death, and
I will give thee a crown of lile."

".But wbr. don-.you- j .go to him ?

We had1 talked' for' half an hourduring the terms of Superior Court. "Well, sir, a man was killed, ana piie(j
Noah and the DeviLI was suspected of having commit- - if I know where he is 1"

and he wws coming to my way of

"Please read me a story, mamma,"
he said.

"No, I don't want to," said his

mother who was knitting.
Arthur'slip quivered, and his eyes

Jnnv W. Oole. Frank McNeill ted the crime. A mob took me out, Pittsburg Dispatch
When Noah was planting his

put a rope around my neck, and had
fit hauled me up to the limb of a The Samaria of To-da- y. vineyard the devil came to him and

said :

thinking." w

;"Ypu read he Bible,f don't you?"
I asked. Ofci - .' .U.Hp 'I

"Sartin."
'"What does the Bible say about

Nail These on the Barn Door.

"Who enters here leaves pipe be-

hind."
The horse will be all the better for

working his way through the

trf when some one in the crowd 1

--cole$ McNeill,
attorneys at law,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Ollee on corner of Academy Square.

shouted that the murdered man From an illuated article on
were full of teaTS as he sat down on

a cushion in a corner to look at the

pictures in the book.
But he forgot his trouble when

"What are you doing here, Noah ?M

"Planting a vineyard," says Noah.
"What is the use of a vineyard,"

had been a lawyer. They couldn't "Some Wayside Places in Palestine,

cut me down auick enough ! I was in the March Century, we quote the
pi ven a banouet as the greatest bene- - following : "I am free to confess says the devilThe man that knows the right useBurwell, Walker & Guthrie,

shooting down a fellow-ma- n in cold

blood?" r;k; -

At that instant his cap flew off,

flame blazed out from the bushes

o- - 4 w

rf o horse blanket is a first-clas- s that I did not meet the proverbialfactor in the history of the town.
good Samaritan as I journeyedhorseman. St. Louis Life.

his papa came in.
"O papa 1" he said, running to him :

"please make me a whistle."
"No, I don't want to," said his pa,
This was too much for Arthur,

and he burst into tears. But no one

opposite, and the snap ol a rine through this much favored countryToo many horses eat up, during
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hockingliam, 1ST. C.
Office opposite the ofd postoffice.

"Its fruit," says Noah, "whether
fresh or dry is sweet and good, and
it3 wine gladdens the heart."

"Let us work on shares," said the
devil.

"Agreed," said Noah.
Now what does the devil do? He

If one meets a tiller of the soil hethe winter, all they have earned Wine at $2,000,000 a Bottle.came to our ears.

"It says !ri yelled the; man . as he
snrane uo and leaped into the road

will sidle ofi as far as the narrow
path will allow, and scowling watchWine at $2,000,000 a bottle is a

comforted him, and nurse came and

took him off to bed. fit says that that onery , skunk, of drink that in expense would rival the traveler's approach. The offer
For Fine Sewing Machines

I
lmCHIMS, B1EDLES, SutftlES,

during the summer.
The horse-blanke- t saves feed and

fle8h less substance is used to make

animal heat.
Keeping matches in any other

receptacle than an iron or tin box is

brings a lamb, alion.a monkey andof a piastre will bring Imu to aah Adams has popped at me, and the luxurious taste of barbaric splen-I1'l- l

be if. X 'don't. bev his scalp, dor, when priceless pearls were

befo' he kin git away P thrown into the wine cup to give a
standstill.

"How far is it to Nain ?"
"God knows," comes the fervent

answer.

He advanced to the bushes, dodged rjch flavor to its contents ; yet in the

While she undressed him she told

him no one could lovoa boy who

never wanted to do favors, and if he

were not ready to oblige others he

must not expect others to oblige

him.
Th next moraine Aunt Jane

And repairs of 'the best possible material,
apply to

D. T. HARGROVE,
Laurmburg, N. C.

'

about for a minute and firedj but T city of Bremen just such a costlytempting Providence.

Some people think a farm animal
Adams was on the run and was not beverage may be found. In the

ATTENTION. hit. Detroit Free Press. wonderful wine cellar under tneislike a postage stamp no good until

licked. They are sadly mistaken.

a hog, sacrifices them on the spot,
and then mingles their blood with
the soil.

"What is that for?" cried Noah.
Said the enemy, "These are the

four stages a drunkard will have to
pass through ; by taking a little he
becomes as simple as a sheep, al-

lowing everybody to shear him; a
little more, he imagines himself a
lion, none so violent as he;, a little

Hotel de Ville, in the Rose apart- -

out again with a letter. As
To Cash Buyers of General came

m 11 l 1 12. I, I w. it A The farm horse, having only light

"How long will it take to go there ?"
"As long as God pleases," he an-

swers, with a shrug of his shoulders
and a pull at his pipe.

"Shall I reach there by noon ?"

"If God permit."

soon as he saw ner ne ien u uiuu- -
labor, and not much of that,, during A Statesman Speaks.

No man in the South was more general

ruent, there are twelve cases of holy

wine, each case inscribed with the

name of one of the apostles.
Merchandise. cakes and ran to her. .ntar Rhnnld have less erain

.: .. ii t t ""--- -

"Let me put the letter in ine uox, , rouehness than during ly ;or more fayoriblr kngjvi,' an4-.n- .man'a
dnitidn waV rriWe Bighly1 reverericetf thanHaving just established ourselves in our

Mm store, at the old stand, you will fin d This ancient wine was depositedJ... .. t.-- v I "

"But may I hope to to make theAunt Jane, ne sara. .
Rnmmer tiat of the late Perry, of

South Carolina. Forreome time previous more, he becomes a monkey, jumpAunt Jane smiled and mssea mm distance in an hour ?''in its present place in the year 1624

255 years ago. One case ol this
our usual assortment of Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries Hardware, Crockery and Glassware,
Wooden ware, Hata, Sh oes, Ac., complete The man that puts iron bits in

nn she crave him the letter. She saw to his death was asufferer
from indigestion. He took Dr. Westmoreithis horses' mouths in very cold

ing and dancing and imitating all
foolishness. And a little more, he
is turned into a sow, that walloweth

that Arthur had learned a good les
weather without first warming the

and offered at prices that will

Surely Astonish Yo u f son, and be never again refused to

"As God may direct," he answers,
walking away.

"Is Nain distant, or is it very
near ?"

"There," he answers, moving his

wine, consisting of five exhofts of
204 bottles, cost 500 rix-dolla- in

1624. including the expense of keep-

ing up the cellar, interest on the
bits, has altogather too much of the

land s (Jansaya .JLpnic aau wrote tne ioi
towing iettrl' v i ( M j . i '"! i '! I

Sans Souci.
Gfejatlemen;: ,1 .rnost .cordially reeom-men- d

Dr. WestniorelandV D'alisAVa Tonic.

in the mire, forfeiting the good bothAn a fnunr
. . . .. L i - savage in his composition of this world and of that which is toBouffht for cash, and to De sola tor caso,

Do not keep hens waiting for theirouly. we oan-otf- cr you penr u.uuc- -
Tort World. original outlay and interests upon come.For several years past I have been trou finger through a wide arc. If onements. BU, to verny our staLemtrut, iivii.c y &i uiv k b "."" fnnd hnt feed them as early as hM with yidigestion ajid avspepsia. My I interest, one of those oxhofts wou

vou cordially to come and see lor yoursen
New Yori. March 18. The suit possible. The nights are long, and extracts a more neighborly spirit

than this from a Samaritan he mustul be convinced oi mubiwubu L Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed toofex-Assemblvm- an Daniel T. Tall- - the days short, which puts quite a

sonpr: next M. Ferry ol rnuaoeipnia, 555 657,640 rix-dolla- rs ;
who knows the ingredients which compose w UUJ . .
yourToniQ.spokefayprablyof it. In course three single bottles, 27o,oli5 nx-dol- -

of two Aiohthsast I have used four bot- - jars . & jagg or tKe ejghth part of a have the mysterious power of a derAuction ..e r, .r.., .
belween the m and ,t bring you satisfactory results or in

case of failure a retuin of purchase
. .. l c . . . .... , i vish.ties, ana am entirely reiieveu. 1 uu, onVA r5v-rlnllr-f u Vinda of General Mercbanaise, in - - sennm Aamao for al Prfid libel mea s: hence, tne nens win ue veiy

X5. r . rEERT. I UUIIIC, JO wwihi j-i- u, j

Dr' WesthwreTaniTs Caiisaya Tobic is J or about $262,000 : or at the rate ofgood order and sold from
4

totfock' nhain him with having acted hungry when they come off the
Three women, one of whom is a

K5-&- r
"

while a member of the roosts. The morning meal, in win- -
80l(!by Pl' k m. ' 540 rix-dolla- ($265) per drop-.-

well known artist, and another the
author of a very successful new: : :

'
i Panama Star and HeraldThe only exclusive jcurnwure u, Tcrialature was called for trial in ter, snouiu oe warm, u

the town. Special attention is aireweu w . JLLm is nold. the drinking water. - i . ir- - - f v r,i km si pans i tna MinrprnB V;uuii ili liiuubmu wo .. v. v.. . - Failed. novel, were discussing the questionour eiegani line di e munuiv. . , . i.from ST 50 up; Mattresses, $2.50 up ; t.r(1fl should be slightly warmed also
Ml of smoking among women. SaidAlabama Iron XTo Grood.

Pittsburg, March 17. Mr. Leish- -
Chairs, 3.50 per set up-- Oane and bpht- -

Tllmadce testified that he was

price. On this safe plan you can
buy from our advertised Druggist a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consump-
tion, Inflamation of Lungs, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,

up, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
eeable to taste, perfectly safe, and

can always be depended upon.

A Wayne county faltaer, who pad
lit.tle time to snare durine-th- e

the artist : "I tried it once when Irk.v. Unit, a morn a nnreau. jji . - i " e- -
Not One in Ten

007 " Other suits frwnrfia.se np. Waab-i- n no way trrstrumental m feillng a . rrr . 21 was a young girl up in Maine, andman, Ol oarnegie ot vu., oujo mmof the people you meet, irom uay voUnds. Window Shades, our tin scrim, 1 a- - I rtin bilLas chanred, and denied drought, went at it, and created'?-- !

the person who aided and abettedthe two thousands tons of Bessemerbis Oilcloth, aiuatew design, xouo, ,nrrunt dav has perfectly pure, heaitny artificial mounds to resemble graves
Hat Kacks, uradies, oaies, iJ'.jr ri"UB " . . , : iw. i...lH9 rofiJon. pie iron ordered by the firm from me was Tommy Reed, now Speaker

Reed. There were a lot of young
T-- i I J J U, n IV n rd AH n T C It " TiL Ijt J - M - hoi no QT1U 1 I 1 1)1 II 1 1UC UCI VJMI vu T -

tares, ricLurera auu r oargain wan ."-- F - r.T.V .Mm .h lra mainritV oi Alabama proves to be unfit for thein a heia"cro8e io,mevau. oi"
boards were put up and labeledin lact. neany every artic m i - , . Ti, On en dharcr- - iailu .. " .

molrincr nr steel. It contains too boys and girls together one winternitnre and Uphostery line, all at bottom "inr 1UUUJ""- -
. , , people, while many others acquire

"Tramp No. l,,,J"rftaan p, Nd.Cl." anded the jury that thearucie was piaiu- -
diseases from impure air, improper Trial bottles free at W. M. Fowlkes

& Co's Drug store.pnoes. much phosphorous and sulphur
A. P. STEWART. when the workso on through, andly libellous, ana as mucn so wuen food and wrong lnauigencies. xicnut;

night, and someone proposed 1

think it was Tommy himself that
we should each try and smoke a

. . . . m . I L

vi:. 1 i o noronn'oaninnr- - tho lmnprRMVB necesoiuv lUi icm was finished the granger went up to The firm will order no more South-

ern iron, and Mr. Leishman saysUU vu K--.-" - -V- -- 'PUDIIBUBU blood purifier like Hood'sable bar the house with a grin on his face, Stewkd carrots Cut three large
carrots into small pieces, and put inity. All the jury had to do was 10 tka' Southern ores will never besaparilla, which eradicates every 1m- -FRED H. HYDE,

POXJLTNEY, VERMONT.
and said to his wife :assess damages.

nurltv. ano Kives w uw uiwu; Tr
VIIV ixv
shipped to this district on any ex-

tensive scale.
"That 'ere dodge will beat all theThe iury. after five minutes dehb talitv and health. It cures scrofula, to sauce pan with sufficient water

to cover them ; add a pinch of salt
and boil for fifteen minutes. Whenlaws in Michigan to keep trampssalt rheum, humors, boils, pimples;

"Breeder of all the leading varieties of eration, found a verdict for the plain-- 1

" I tiff, and assessed damages at $20, and all other affections caused oy away."

cigar. At any raw loramy iurau-e- d

the cigars, great, long, black,
strong things, they were, too, and we

all set to work.

"One by one the girls dropped out

f the contest, and then the boys

oh, how sick they were ! Tommy

and I amoked side by side ; his rosy

imnurities or poisonous germs in Breakfast was not over yet next000.
ooeked, pour off nearly all tbe water,
add a lump of butter, a teaspoonthe blood. All tnai is asaea ior

mornine when there was a knock
Hood's SarsapanlJa is that it be

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for, Con
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's-Arrri- ca Sabre and Electric

PILES 1 P1L.ES ! ITCHING PILES!
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching iiven a fair mal on the kitchen door, and the farmer,

opening it, found five gaunt tramps
ful flour, and some finely chopped
parsley. Then put them on the
stove again to stew slowly for five

minutes. Serve in small dishes.

. GAME FOWL,
including Keavy:weigHt & B. R.

, kjgpt BrsnmTelch 'strain.

' White Piymouth Rocks, Frost strain

Eggs $2.50 per 13 or $4.00 per 26.

and . stinging, most at nicht, worse , by face wasn't a shade less rosy, and Istanding in half a circle.-- -scratchina. If allowed to continue, tumors The rabbit proof fences erecedy
New South Wales and Queensland never felt better in my life. Whenform which often bleed and ulcerate, be "You here?" he yelled, as soon asj; Bitters, and have never hanoiea

remedies that sell as well, or thatcoming very sore. Swathe's Ointment our cigars were down to the last bit"Didn't"Will, when thi one at present being lhe could credit his sensescfnrm tVA itehinsr and bleedine. heals nice have given such universal satistac
Tommv cried : "Let's Bbake hands

you see those graves down by theration, and in most cases removes the ti-- j eTected - on the South Australian tion. We do not hesitate to guaran- -

on it. We're born smokers I?mors. At aruggists or oy man ior ju uva.
boundary line has been completed; tee them every time, and we stand

ready to refund the purchase price,

Buckleii's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world lor bruises

cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheura, fever sores
tetter, chapped hande.chilblains, corns, sbo
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. 1 1 is guaranteed

v.t nt.ij6u.tion or monv re- -

Dr. Swayne S ison , muaaeipnia. "Tommy waa, at aoy rate. I &ncyORDERS BOOKED NOW.

AbBhll Terrier Dogs, Ayrshire Cattle

road W

"We did, sir," answered the oldest

tramp for all. "That's just why we
bo eight hundred and eighty-se.v- e

miles in length; It is estimated that he has hardly stopped smokingjif satisfactory results do not follow
their use." These remedies have wonNorth Dakota japrnving hT filftjlB

since." New York Sun.the one in course ot erection win atr,nerl We wanted to know if.Leaiu) o o a rtniA Ti ami hi 1 pa nand Morgan Horses r,.l Prkv 25 cente Der box For saletheir great popularity purely on
their merits. Dr. W. M. Fowlkes &

Co. Druggists.
State. Her legislators are about to cost about SU.WU.

inveRtierated on charces of bribery " bv Dr W M Fowlkes 4 Co.
0,Tr
they come to their death by over
eaiing Detroit Free Press. Subscribe for tne ROCKET,

in t hat lotterv business. i Sdbscrrbe-fo- r the Rocket at once.Shd $2.00 and get The Rocket

ad the AUanta Constitution 1 year- - ... r


